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WOMAN SO WEAK THE FORTUNE HUNTER

SOCIET Y COULD HOT SLEEP IS "LOCAL TALENT"

E.

A pretty tul Dimple wedding look
place at the homo of the bride's par-

ents evening, February the
first, when Miss Kthel Barnes, the only
daughter of Mr. nil. I Mrs. W. F. liarnes
plighted her troth to (ieorga Noock.

The Rev. II. I). Tatinnn officiated.
The eeroinony was followed by a

wedding supper.
Among the guests attending the wed-

ding were: Mr. and .Mrs. (). J. Muuk-er- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Willi im (ioodo ami
family, Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Smith,
Mrs. L. M. liarnes, Mrs. Martha Noack,
Miss Ii. Barrett ami daughter Kva, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Karnes, Martha Xoack,
John and I'ml Noack, John, Karl and
1'oy and (irnuvillo Humes.

The woman's social cirdo nf the
Congregational church met
at tiie home of Mrs. .losepli Hchindler
on Chcmcketa street.

At a short business the mem-
bers discussed and made plans for the
new year.

Liter a social chat and
were enjoyed.

Mrs. Laura McAddams president of
the Woman s Kelier torus entertained
a number of friends with a dinner on
the occasion of her birthday anniver-
sary.

(kvers were placed for six.
0

The Quinze Jours club girls were de-

lightfully entertained on Monday
at the home of Miss Alice

Judd on Tweiity-socoii- street.
Games jnd music, wero enjoyed, af-

ter which the hostess served dainty

ft

A very pretty homo wedding was re-

cently solemnized when Obed Frogley
and Miss Kdna Hoffmnn were united
in marriage at the home of the bride Is

parrots In Keizer Ikittom, January 110.

At 5:00 p. m. to the beautiful strains
of wedding march played
upon a Victroh, the bridal couple en-

tered the room where the ceremony was
performed by the Rev. F. T. Porter, or
the IKirst Christian church, in the pres-
ence of about fifty invited guests. The
groom was dressed in the
tilaek and the bride wore a gown of
delicate blue Bilk messaline with all
oyer shadow laco and white fur trim-
mings and carried i beautiful bouquet
f white carnations and lillies of the

valley. The young couple stood under
an rch of fern ami Oregon grape
interwomou with sprigs of dusty miller,
from which hung a bell of pnper white
narcissus. The rooms were very tnsto-fnll-

and beautifully decorated with
white narcissus and ferns.

The and beautiful ring
ceremony was used.

the ceremony dainty
wero served by Johnnie

Jones, after which the newly weds de-
parted in an auto for the capital city
from whence they left on a train for
parts unknown. They will be at home
to their many friends after Februurv
inth.

Mr. '.tad. Mrs. Obed Frnglev are well
known in the Capital City. 'Mr. Frog-le-

is a prosperous farmer of Keizer
Uottom and is very prominent in the
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A Lot of Children's Rubbers
in sizes 6 to 10 12, to
close out at, nr
pair

Misses Rubber Boots a lot
in the following slr.es: 11,
11 12 12, 13,
131-2- , 1, 1 2; pr.

Women's Rubber Boots a
broken lot, sizes 2 i 12,
B, 8 7 g, tho
thing when the be-
gins to go; CI OC
pair .'. - $ 1.ZJ
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business and social circles of the com-

munity. The bride is a very popular
among the younger set of the city and
community where she lives. !She is the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Hoffmnn. The father of the bride
is a well to do and prominent horticul-
turist and farmer of Keizer liottom
about five miles north of the Capital
City.

Dr. 1). M. Field returned last even-
ing from a fortnight's trip to Califor-
nia ami Nevada.

ft

Miss Oenevievc Avison entertained
a bevy of girl friends (Saturday after-
noon at her home on State street.

After a delightful sewing the hostess
served dainty refreshments, assisted by
Miss Florence lingo.

Miss Avison 'a guests were the Misses
Violet ami Maud Maclean, Blanche
linker, Ruth Spoor, Vesta Mulligan,
Mae Mickey, Maty Parouiingain, Lois
Brown, Frances (iittins, Helen Moore,
Ruth Winters, Dorothy Jeffrey, Grace
Sherwood and el'arl Crowdcr.

M. C. Williams, of Independence, is in

the'city.
Clyde Kelty, of McCoy, was a Salem

visitor yesterday.
Mrs. C. D. Ualbreatli is in the city

from Independence.
B. M. Dimmick was in the city Thurs-

day, from Woodbum.
J. It. J .inn was registered yesterday

nt the Oregon hotel, Portland.
Dr. II. C. Kpley returned last evening

from a short visit in Portland.
Blaine McCord, an attorney of Wood-burn- ,

was in tho city yesterday.
K. A. Hchroeder and family, of Al-

bany, registered yesterday at the Bligh
F. A. Wiggins, of Toppenish, was in

tho city yesterday transacting busi-
ness.

A. I,. Ryan, of Vancouver, British
Columbia, arrived in the city this aft-
ernoon for a week's visit with his sis-

ter, Mrs. A. II. Moore.
Mrs. W. M. Peters, of Salem, is

registered at the I'mpqua, hotel. She
is tho wifo of the foreman of the
state survey gang who are working
south of Roseburg. Roseburg Review.

Mrs. Wulter h. Spaulding left yes-
terday for a visit with her mother,
near Beaver Creek. After traveling
as far as Oregon City, she found no
tmins running to Beaver Creek, com-

pelling her to postpone her visit.
F. t). linker, a former resident of this

city, and for years past connected with
tho advertising department of the
Spokesman-Review- , of Spokane, is
visiting his parents and other relatives
in tho city today. A brother, F. A.
Baker, is ono of tho postoffice force
in this city.

Now Todny Ads work while you
sleep will have results for you in the
morning.

S Seasonable Necessities at

Clean-U- p P

PERSONALS

rices
A Lot of Children's Chinchilla and Felt Leggings in
grey, red and blue. These were regular $U5 sellers,
are damaged but furnish warmth and comfort to the
little folks at an insignificant price 35c
Misses Leggings red and blue Velvet; red, grey
and blue Corduroy; regular 65c to $1.20 sellers,
slightly damaged, choice rjQc

Children's Rubbers

ZDC

very
snow

$1.00 DRAWERS

Men's Grey Wool and Cotton
mixed Drawers in all sizes
30 to 16 a splendid under-
garment at $1.00, QA
yours for

An enormous lot of Women's
and Children's two-piec-

Underwear in many differ
ent
qualities

Star

l,nd Less 20 ed'.

Broken Lines Throughout the Store
at Worthwhile Savings
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Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

North Oxford, Mass. "I had lost
three children and I was all run down

pij
and so weak I could
not sleep at night
My eyesight would
leave me and every-
thing I ate upset
my stomach. I was
very nervous and if
I would start to
sweep I would have
to stop and lie down
before I could finish.
I was looking over
the paper one day

and read of a woman who felt as I did
and took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, so I took it too. Now I am
proud to tell you I am feeling fine and
have given birth to a boy baby. He ia
my ' Pinkham ' baby. I keep a bottle
of Compound in my house always."
Mrs. Peter Marco, Box M, North
Oxford, Mass.

Sleeplessness, indigestion, weakness,
and nervousness are symptoms which
indicate a lowered vitality of the female
organism, and the tonic, strengthening
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs, contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, are
just what Is needed by every woman
who is in Mrs. Marco's condition.

For free advice In regard to
any annoying symptom write to
Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential). Lyus, Mass.

SILENT PIANOS

Have you a piano in your home that
i very seldom used?

Why not exchange it for a player
pi mo now when you can at such .a
startling reduction and easy terms. The
(rent reduction in juice ia made possi-
ble by the disappearance of C. V. Hull
an.l the forced closing of the Valley
Music House. .See nd on pno 3.
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BE CAREFUL IN USING
SOAP ON YOUR HAIR
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Most soaps and prepared slinmpoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use ia just plain
nnilsified cocoanut oil, for it is pure
and entirely grensoless. It's very
cheap, and bents tho moHt expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will lust the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich , creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The. hair dries quickly and
evenly, anil is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy, and easy to han-

dle. Resides, it loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and dand-

ruff.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to euro. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on ench box. 25c.

J COURT HOUSE NEWS t

Cliiud O. Ross was found guilty by
the jury in u verdict returned at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon in depart-
ment .No. 1 of the circuit court. The
case went to the jury at 1:.'!0. Koos was
charged with'criinimil assault upon Ada
I.. Sullivan, of Mill City, who wns a
girl of 111 years of nge'in July, l'.HIt,
when tho crime was committed. Ross is
a three time loser and is now serving
his third sentence in the pen on a
charge of forgery. He served terms for
obtaining money under fnlso pretenses
and for larceny. The penalty is three
to 20 years but as Ross is made a habit-
ual criminal by reason of his three for-
mer terms he will be given a flat sen-

tence of not less than tTiree years or
more than 20 years by Judge Kelly.

The jury in the case of .T. C. Gregory
nguinst the Oregon Fruit Juice com
puny was selected this morning in the
circuit court when the case of the state
against U. H. Tracy, charged with sell
i"g a short cord of wood, wns continued
on nccount uf the illness of a stnto wit-ues- s

until the netx term.

The W0.O0O Stool dnmnge ease
against the Southern rucific will prob-
ably bo concluded next week. Throe
of the jurors who heard tho evidence
were taken ill anil are now convalescing
and it is expeeted that tht.V will be
able to hear the arguments next week.
S. H. Kauthorn, U. K. Kerringer and
i'erry Mnier wero the jurors who were
excused ou account of illness.

The eounty court r Its present ses-
sion today dismissed the petition of

illium V hit lock and others for a road
iu road district No. II on nccount of an
error in the description. The proposed
road lacked 2D rods of connecting with
another eounty road. Another petition
will be prepared.

The recommendation of the Salem
Fruit Tnion for I,. SI. Gilbert as couuty
fruit inspector was receievd but no

hns been taken uu tho petition bv
tho county court. The Indemnity claim
of the Alluvial Farm eompauv for
for diseased cattle was ordered paid.

EOSEBURQ H. & BURNED
Roseburjr, Ore., Feb. 4. Firs which

started at 10:JO lust night completely
destroyed the Roseburg high school
building. Defective wiring is believed
to hav been the cause.

Salem Cast Filled Parts With

Grace and Ease of Pro- -

fessionals Last Night

The largest audience of the season
packed itself into the Grand last even-

ing to see the opening performance of
"The Fortune Hunter." Every seat
was taken and extra chairs were placed
in the aisles to take care of the over-
flow. What the audieucc saw was be-

yond all doubt the best local talent play
that has yet been given in fialem.

The show bills said "The fortune
Hivjiter" would be presented by an
"amateur" cast and because the people
of alem knew the members of the cast
by their first names they went expect-
ing to witness an amateur production.
It may be said, however, that the au-

dience was disappointed only in the
amateur part as the Salem talent fairly
arose above itself for the occasion. Each
character was fitted for the part played
and each played the part.

James Mott, as Nat Duncan, the for-

tune hunter, is too well known to Sa-

lem theatre-goer- s to need introduction
and Salem peoplo have grown to expect
finished work from him as a matter of
course. His rendition of tho part of
tho fnilure-in-lif- e "in the first net was
a different role to handle and the con-tru-

with the man confident and alert
in business in the last act was n breach
that would prove the undoing of any
but a professional actor. All of t
small details of the long, hard role were
worked out with painstaking euro and
Mr. Mott "put it over" with case and
finish.

Aline Thompson, as Betty Graham,
the village druggist's daughter, was the
slovenly drudge about the musty drug
store in the first act and then she went
to the boarding school in the city and
the liveryman's son said it all in
"Gosh, how'd you do it?" Miss Thomp-

son's friends also were surprised at the
success with which she carried out the
part of the leading lady through all of
the difficult scenes from working girl
to the young lady of tho finishing
school and from humor to pathos with-
out a touch of the amateurishness that
usually prepares the audience at the lo-

cal talent show to treat the subject in
the most kindly manner. In fact there
were no apologies of any kind to be
made for the work of any of the mem-
bers of the case and Director Mott is to
be congratulated upon his selection of
the cast and Salem for possessing it.

Rev. It. F, Tiseher filled the part of
the simple, kindly old druggist whose
mind ran to inventions more than to
business and the business ran itself un-

til the brisk fortune hunter appeared.
Mr. Tischer not only filled the part but
he wus the part and no touch of pathos
was overdone as is generally the c:tse
in the an amnteur production. The
tone, gesture and manner of Mr. Tisch-
er left no room for improvement and
he wns easily one of the stars of the
cast.

Walter A. Denton, tho rising young
financier, carried out the part (if the
keen, shrewd, business man who at last
showed a streak of humanity, to a per-
fection. He said he liked to work and
his acting showed that he had put a lot
of work into his lines to polish them
off for presentation.

Miss Hazel Erixon, as the Banker
I.ockwood's daughter, sustained a dif-
ficult part with easeunrf grace and her
change of heart in the last act was a n'
of excellent acting that showed consid-
erable promise for the young wo-
man.

"Larry" Hofer, the village con-
stable, with his moviug picture make-
up, carried through A role of humor in
a manner that never fniled to put over
a laugh at the proper time. He was
inflicted with a wife and the resurtant
matrimonial troubles but his sound ad-
vice failed to make any effect upon the
others and love scenes were-thic- k in the
Inst act in spite of the gloomy forebod-
ings of the officer.

Charles Reynolds, as Roland Burnett,
the bank clerk, wns the heavy villain,
if there is anv villain in the plav, and
he carried off the village heiress with
the true villain's smirk and smile. Carl
GnbHelson. as Tracy Tanner, and Miss
Marjory Mnrvin, as Angle, his sweet-
heart, cooed through their love scenes

ASK FOR and GET

MORLICEC'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU sams price.

BEAUTIFUL
HAIR
And a clear complexion art two
of the chief factors of beanty,
and mar bo attained by any lady
through our treatments. We
hv all the LATEST EXEC-TRI-

APPLIANCES for. fac
and scalp treatment, and the
preparations which w use are
all our own manufacture and
guaranteed pure.

SHAMPOOING, MASSAGE,
MANICURING. G

Our pricts reasonable, our work
guaranteed to pleas.
Open Saturday evenings.

Imperial Beauty Parlors
DR. W. E. STANTON.

Skin and Scalp Spccial'st
WINIFRED W. DUSEKBURT.
Manicurist and Hair Dresa-ir-.

301 Bank of Commerce Building,
Phone 393
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with a finish that shows

practice.
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E. Cooke Fatten would find success
as a village tailor, if tho bottom ever
drops out of tho post card business and
Wilson Howard, as "Hi," tho oldest in-

habitant added a touch of the true an-

tique when the two gossips viewed with
alarm the arrival of tno young man
from the citv.

Dr. W. S.'.Mott was the Banker Lock-woo-

for tho evening and his success
in shaviug notes was only equalled by
his skill as a regular surgeon. His un- -

lortunaic ntiiiction or bunking his eye

ey" Loekwood and by misunderstand-
ing the wink the fortune hunter prepar-
ed a glass of soda with a stick in it
that warmed the cockles of the banker's
heart and won uu invitation to the
banker's homo.

Sperry, the was
by and Max O. Buren,

Miller Paul
and as New

York of the hun-- '
ter, and his friend carried out
parts of the young business
as a to the vil--

lage
Tho was full, of'

the seats sold aud the aisles filled up
and from the moment Georgo Rodgers

his speech the audience
to be entertained and all

with the thought that had spent
an in finding out some of lha
unexpected talents of the local neonle.

play tonight and
irs excellence ueservns another packed
house.

"THE REFORM

"The Reform Candidate" is running
for miyor ngainst tho political ma-

chine headed by Hoke, tho
latter providing a stellar role for the
return to the film of widely
M'aclyu Arbuckle. Tho "reformer"
proves crooked liowever, nnd to

pff the for $13,000. The swift
retaliation of the iionshnd politician
and then the softening influence of the
briber's admirable wife, whom Hoke
has always worshipped from afar, pro-
vide, surprises ind excitements which
make "The Reform Candidate" a
sterling piece of drama. ltlas
Pictures production on the
I'arainent program at tiro Ye Liberty
theatre todav aud tomorrow.

STATE STREET

Until Cottolene was offered, people thought and
rightly that most fried foods were greasy, indigest-
ible and unhealthfuL But Cottolene was quickly
found to be a frying aid which actually made foods
better tasting and better to eat

None of the good flavor of the food is allowed to
escape; the cooking process is rightly finished and
the digestibility of food is retained along with
tempting taste.

It is this natural quality of Cottolene which also makes it so
superior for pies, pastry, biscuits, cakes all shortened foods.

Try Cottolene order a small pail from your grocer. Then
arrange with him for a regular supply.
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Write to our General Offices, Chicago, for a free
copy of our real cook book "HOME HELPS."

EHlZEFAI RBAN K c"any i

Salem Resident Finds

Alaskan Boots of Good

Use In Oregon Snow

Levy Palmer, a resident of this
city has found that Alaskan fur boots
or "nuicklucks" are mighty useful iu
Oregon during the present flurry of
snow ami may be seen wearing them
most any time- when the slush uiplcr-foo- t

is out too evident. Mr. Balnier
spent, a number o( years in Alaska and
while in that territory secured a pair of
tho fur boots from the Esquimaux that
are pronounced to be i particularly fine
pair by Hen W. Olcott, also a former
Alaskan resident.

Mucklucks are mode of walrus hide
nnd the skin of the fur seal. The soles
of the boots are constructed of thick
walrus hide which is fashioned in tiie
shape of a boot alter the methods used
by tho American indi.ins for making
moccasins. The top of the boot which
reaches to the kneo is inudo of the
sealskin with the fur outside. The boot
is waterproofed by application of senl
oil ami in good condition the niuck-- i
luck will turn water as well as a rub-- '
bcr boot and is warm enough to witii-- !

stand tho cold nnd much lighter than
ninnuraeturea tioots.

At ouo time Mr. Balnier conducted a
hostelry at Candle, above the Arctic
circle, where he had the most norther-mos- t

bowling alley in the world accord-in- f

tn Explorer Htcffanson who visited
thu place.

Senator Thomas Denounces
Destruction of Capitol

Washington, Feb. 4. Destruction of
the Ottawa parliament buildings by
fire last night was denounced as wan-
ton, barbarous and unwarranted in-

cendiarism, in a resolution Senator
Thomas introduced today.

Senator Gullinger asked proof that

airs of M

Top Working

flake Sodas
add a great

deal to the entire
meal. Keep them
on the table from soup
to cheese.

Your dealer bas them
PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT

COMPANY
Portland, Oregon

the fire, was incendiary, and whether
Gorman, American or allied firebugs
were responsible. Thomas refused to
answer, the resolution was referred to
a committee.

It. !! T fiwni dc oome g

Cake
They're baking it with
Merit Vanilla and that
delightful aroma that
leaks out makes you
impatient to have it out
of the over.
A 25e hnllle of Merit
VaniHa coei further than
of other.
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SALEM'S BEST MARKET PLACE

Now at 426 State Street

WESTACOTT THIELSON COMPANY

en's Hi

oes
Prices Slaughtered

To almost nothing along with the balance of my High Grade Stock of Shoes.

I Must Have Money
Now Is the Time to Buy

You cannot afford to have wet feet with the prices on Shoes as I am making.
Every pair of Shoes in the store reduced. Radical reductions on all Footwear.
Hundreds of pairs of rubber boots and rubber goods of all kinds at money sav-
ing prices.

A. C. De VOE

Snow- -

Shoes

SALEM, OREGON

J


